INTRODUCTION
Osteomyelitis≥is≥a≥severe≥infection≥of≥bone≥tisć sue,≥which≥results≥in≥progressive≥inlammatory≥ destruction≥ of≥ bone.≥ Staphylococcus aureus≥ is≥ known≥as≥an≥important≥causative≥organism≥in≥ osteomyelitis, 1,2 ≥ which≥ accounts≥ for≥ approxić mately≥80%≥of≥all≥human≥cases. 2 ≥Recent≥works≥ have≥demonstrated≥that≥S. aureusćinfected≥osć teoblasts≥can≥secrete≥a≥number≥of≥cytokines≥and≥ chemokines≥to≥mediate≥the≥immune≥responses≥ in≥osteomyelitis. 3ć6 ≥However,≥to≥date,≥the≥pathoć genesis≥ of≥ immune≥ responses≥ in≥ S. aureusćinć duced≥osteomyelitis≥is≥still≥poorly≥understood.≥ he≥ activation≥ of≥ nuclear≥ factor≥ kappaB≥ (NFćκB)≥signaling≥pathway≥to≥produce≥inlamć matory≥ mediators≥ plays≥ an≥ essential≥ role≥ in≥ the≥ host≥ response≥ to≥ pathogenic≥ organisms. 7 ≥ ≥ NFćκB≥ is≥ a≥ dimeric≥ protein≥ composed≥ of≥ members≥of≥the≥Rel≥/≥NFćκB≥family,≥and≥NFć κB≥dimers≥are≥retained≥into≥the≥cytoplasm≥by≥ the≥inhibitory≥protein≥IĸBa. 8 ≥Diferent≥stimuli≥ can≥induce≥the≥phosphorylation≥of≥IκBa,≥and≥ its≥ subsequent≥ ubiquitination≥ and≥ degradać tion. 9 ≥ Freed≥ NFćκB≥ can≥ translocate≥ into≥ the≥ nucleus,≥ leading≥ to≥ the≥ transcriptional≥ actić vation≥ of≥ NFćκBćdependent≥ genes, 10 ≥ such≥ as≥ chemokines≥ and≥ cytokines≥ genes. 11 ≥ Previous≥ studies≥have≥demonstrated≥that≥NFćκB≥in≥euć karyocyte≥could≥be≥activated≥by≥diverse≥bacteć ria,≥such≥as≥Porphyromonas gingivalis, 12 ≥Streptococcus pyogenes, 13, 14 ≥or≥Mycobacterium bovis≥ Bacillus≥CalmettećGuerin≥(BCG). 15 ≥ Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-ND However,≥ it≥ is≥ not≥ clearly≥ deined≥ whether≥ S. aureus≥ infection≥ can≥ induce≥ the≥ activation≥ of≥ NFćκB≥ in≥ human≥ osteoblasts.≥ Interleukinć6≥ (ILć6)≥ is≥ a≥ pleiotropic≥ cytokine≥ and≥ plays≥ important≥ role≥ in≥ the≥ regulation≥ of≥ immune≥ response≥ and≥ inlammation, 16 ≥ which≥ controls≥ the≥ develć opment≥ of≥ both≥ humoral≥ and≥ cellćmediated≥ immune≥ reć sponses 17 ≥ and≥ block≥ the≥ suppressive≥ activity≥ of≥ regulatory≥ CD4+CD25+≥ regulatory≥ Tćcells, 18 ≥ thereby≥ enabling≥ the≥ progression≥ of≥ immune≥ responses.≥ Monocyte≥ chemoatć tractant≥ protein≥ (MCP)ć1≥ is≥ a≥ small≥ cytokine≥ belonging≥ to≥ the≥ CC≥ chemokine≥ family≥ that≥ is≥ also≥ known≥ as≥ CCL2≥ (cćc≥chemokine≥ligand≥2), 19 ≥which≥can≥induce≥the≥recruitć ment≥ of≥ macrophages≥ and≥ activated≥ Tćlymphocytes≥ into≥ areas≥of≥inlammation≥or≥infection,≥and≥sustain≥inlammać tory≥responses≥by≥maintaining≥the≥activated≥status≥of≥such≥ cells. 20 ≥he≥previous≥studies≥have≥conirmed≥that≥S. aureusć infected≥ human≥ osteoblasts≥ can≥ signiicantly≥ augment≥ MCPć1≥and≥ILć6≥secretion≥in vitro, 3, 4 ≥in vivo≥and≥in≥clinical≥ human≥ osteomyelitic≥ lesions. 21, 22 ≥ It≥ is≥ unknown,≥ however,≥ the≥mechanism≥of≥ILć6≥and≥MCPć1≥immune≥responses≥to≥ infection≥ of≥ S. aureus.≥ hus,≥ in≥ our≥ present≥ study,≥ we≥ inć vestigated≥whether≥S. aureus≥can≥activate≥NFćκB≥signaling≥ pathway,≥ and≥ whether≥ such≥ activation≥ regulate≥ the≥ secreć tion≥of≥ILć6≥and≥MCPć1≥in≥human≥osteoblasts.≥
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacteria, human osteoblasts and culture conditions
S. aureus≥UAMSć1≥(ATCC≥49230),≥a≥human≥osteomyelitis≥ clinically≥ isolated≥ strain 23 S. aureusćinfected≥ human≥ osteoblasts≥ can≥ signiicantly≥ augment≥ ILć6≥ and≥ MCPć1≥ secretion≥ at≥ 24≥ h≥ postinfection≥ in vitro. 3, 4 ≥herefore,≥in≥our≥present≥study,≥we≥examined≥the≥ supernatants≥of≥human≥osteoblasts≥at≥24≥h≥postinfection≥of≥ S. aureus≥to≥determine≥if≥activation≥of≥NFćκB≥signaling≥pathć way≥by≥S. aureus≥regulates≥the≥secretion≥of≥ILć6≥and≥MCPć 1≥ in≥ human≥ osteoblasts.≥ As≥ shown≥ in≥ Figure≥ 3,≥ uninfected≥ cells≥(controls)≥could≥secrete≥ILć6≥(0.22≥ng/mL)≥and≥MCPć1≥ ≥ (0.84≥ ng/mL),≥ respectively.≥ However,≥ the≥ secretion≥ of≥ ILć6≥ and≥MCPć1≥in≥the≥supernatants≥of≥human≥osteoblasts≥infectć ed≥with≥S. aureus≥at≥an≥MOI≥of≥250≥for≥1≥h≥was≥signiicantly≥ 
IL-6 and MCP-1 secretion assay
